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The Winning Inning Baseball Academy 2008 Baseball Invitational 
NAIA TOURNAMENT 
Schedule as of January 11, 2008 (Times and locations are subject to change) 
Monday, March 3 
9:00am Robert Morris vs Siena Heights Tack South 
9:15am Hannibal-LaGrange vs Trinity Intl. Tack North 
9:30am Cedarville vs Evangel Jack Russell 
12:00pm Indiana Wesleyan vs Southeastern Tack South 
12:15pm Trinity Intl. vs Urbana Tack North 
12:15pm Grace vs Cedarville Jack Russell 
1:30pm Bluefield vs Evangel Northside High School 
3:00pm Northwestern vs Grace Jack Russell 
3:00pm Southeastern vs Indiana Wesleyan Tack South 
3:15pm Hannibal-LaGrange vs Robert Morris Tack North 
6:00pm Grace vs Trinity Intl. Jack Russell 
Tuesday, March 4 
9:00am Hannibal-LaGrange vs Cedarville Tack South 
9:15am Bluefield vs Siena Heights Tack North 
9:30am Robert Morris vs Northwestern Jack Russell 
10:15am Grace vs Evangel Joe DiMaggio West 
12:00pm Hannibal-LaGrange vs Urbana Tack North 
12:15pm Trinity Intl. vs Northwestern Jack Russell 
1:15pm Cedarville vs Robert Morris Tack North 
3:00pm Grace vs Trinity Intl. Jack Russell 
3:00pm Urbana vs Evangel Tack South 
Wednesday, March 5 
9:00am Trinity Intl. vs Evangel Tack South 
9:15am Hannibal-LaGrange vs Siena Heights Tack North 
9:30am Bluefield vs Indiana Wesleyan Jack Russell 
12:00pm Cedarville vs Evangel Tack South 
12:15pm Indiana Wesleyan vs Bluefield Jack Russell 
12:15pm Northwestern vs Urbana Tack North 
3:00pm Robert Morris vs Southeastern Tack South 
Thursday, March 6 
9:00am Hannibal-LaGrange vs Evangel Jack Russell 
9:00am Robert Morris vs Southeastern Tack South 
12:00pm Urbana vs Robert Morris Jack Russell 
12:00pm Southeastern vs Grace Tack South 
3:00pm Trinity Intl. vs Urbana Jack Russell 
3:00pm Grace vs Cedarville Tack South 
4:00pm* Northwestern vs Indiana Wesleyan Tack North 
7:00pm* Cedarville vs Northwestern Jack Russell 
Friday, March 7 
9:00am Hannibal-LaGrange vs Grace Jack Russell 
9:45am Cedarville vs Indiana Wesleyan Tack North 
10:15am Southeastern vs Trinity Tack South 
12:00pm Urbana vs Robert Morris Jack Russell 
1:00pm Hannibal-LaGrange vs Indiana Wesleyan Tack North 
1:15pm Trinity Intl. vs Northwestern Tack South 
3:00pm Robert Morris vs Grace Jack Russell 
Saturday, March 8 
9:00am #4 Seed vs #3 Seed Jack Russell 
9:00am #8 Seed vs #7 Seed Countryside High School 
12:00pm #2 Seed vs #1 Seed Jack Russell 
12:00pm #5 Seed vs #6 Seed Countryside High School 
*Game may start earlier - check with tournament director 
